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Dear Louisa, 

Cnl.verllity College of lo'ort Eare, 
P. O.Fort Hare,ALi:e,C.p., 
Union o~ South Africa. 
September 15,1358. 

I a. wrlting to taank you very muc. ~or tae nice long 
letter waich I weceived fro. YOll while I wall in Pretoria. I sent it on 
my wife who wall alllo very .appy to loIeaI" from you. Taill of course ca.e 
after the very encouraging telegraas wAick we aad received from you 
at t:;'e opening of tae T,-ia1. We .ay .a .. e aeen in ao.e ot t~e pewapaperll 
tae pnotograph waick appeared of .e receiving tae telegr .. a waica CaMe 
fro. aLL over the country and ~ro. abroad Rnd wAich I aad tae aonour 
of dl.atributlng to tlte Accused. During tae Trial I a. 111.ayl.ng in 
Pretorl.a within walking dilltance o~ tile Old Synagogue,and 110 every 
.orning I am tAe first to arrive,and 110 I receive all .essagell for tae 
Acculled. 

All you IIsy know by noVi tae proceedings were adj ourned on 
Augullt 27 until Septe~ber ~9,lIfter tae Defence aad delivered a ve~ 
fine attack on tae Indictllent presented by tae Crown. Vle alL tAougrt 
taat wi ta tae very fine argu.ent put up by flr Maisel. against tAe 
Indictment x.ax it ougat to aave been qua •• ed,but in.tead tae Court 
ordred Lke Crown to furni.a better particulara against eaca o~ tae 
Accu.ed 110 taat taat eaca one IlloIould know waat i. tae caarge ae aall to 
meet. TAe Crown undertook to do taat by Septellber 15. I n tne ~eanti.e 
I a. baCk ~t Fort Pare,trying to do .y normal work as be~t I can wita 
taill cloud .anging over .e and tae otaer ~ccused. My own pOSition .ere 
i. becoming very precarious wita tais Tria~ lallting 110 lnng. So far 
tre College autaoritiell aave been very patient/hoping taat this tAing 
will soon blow over,but taeir patience ia not IneXAaustihle . Sooner 
or later taey will df'cide to t~ke actieIl ~I"il'l.t .e,whicll lIay me.,.. not 
only tlle lOlls of .y pnet Qut alllo of IIY penaio"ll rig_ts. I load aoped 
to retire wita full pension rigatll in a coupLe of years'tiae,but I 
.uppolle SWart & Co do not care aow .'Ica suffering they cause wita taeir 
Tres.llon triaLII,apartaeid .ea8ures,etc. So perltapll one of tkese daya I 
may Aave to appeaL ",0 ~rou ~or a job in the U.S. 'Ve allalL .ee waat we 
lIaall lIee. 

You Wl.Ll aave aeard about tAe savnge att.aclC on the CAier at 
a cer1.al.n meeting in Pretoria. 7,ami,Yengwa,Stalwar1. and ~aelf were in 
Fretoria taat evening,but we could or course not attend tlae .eetlng,but 
we went to ~etc~ CAief froll tae .eeting at about 10 p ••• only to find 
taat t.ere aad been II dist~b~ce t~ere by taese Pretoria aooliganll 
dellcribing tae.llelve~ as AfriKaners. Tae Chie~ eacaped wita lIinor 
injuriell but t.e conllequences could e~sily ~ave been .uca lIore seriou •• 
We are atill waiting to lIee waat t,joe Govern.ent i. going to do about i t~ 

I do not think you know my younger aon Joan Knox. He was 
at Wentworta waen you were aere, T)is year we were planning to .end aill 
to tae Medic~l Scaool of' Finlil'lg)oY University in the t'nited Kingdo., 
He wall due to IItart taere in October. We applied for a passport for ai • 
• ontlts ago . We got a reply after tlle boat on wltick :lte wall due to lIail 
aa~ left eRpe Town , saying tae Miniater wa. not prepared to give Ai. a 
pallsport . Taat ill Villi1.l.ng tae 'llin.' of tae fat er on t.e aOB! We aave 
not given up aope.Vle are going to get Ai. taeretiao.eatow'll IIV :friend. in 

I .Ullt close. Plealle give .y gre~ ng. 0 a ~ 
tae U. S . TeLl tae. we are lIuck encour~ed by taeir IIUpPOrt. TlIings a~e 
are I all 8~ •• id not going to iIlPIoveii~ttll~dn:~~t~;~~:p~UinW~a:a:;~. 
figllt on,Knowing taat ou~ cau;e lI·L~ ~e b; tae end of tae .onta i. 
try addre •• in pretoria,w ere II a 


